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' Wholesale n4 Befell —
h dard «rade» Hard * fieri Ceel.

office.—a une bast.

i 8 ■Z T> ù'fij 'Mill I r$T”==T 1
fwhsWALKBRrma xwd «est» bursts.
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TO THE ELECTORS v.™

ALFRBDJ.iURY,
EA3|;tORONTO;

SttSsHisW

1
> M

1nMA »-TfR cWsnÇÊBY DESCRIPTION.
Rubbàr Clot!

.5SS&:
lay night, when the premiere of Harris* 
Beorge.furrlera.andJ. M. Treble, gen* tor. 
atahlnge. Bay and Ktogtitreete. were depleted 
at goods valued at «8700. Harris * George 
occupy the second and third floors above Mr. 
Treble’s, the access of their place being by a

ïr,y°b&« th?^T.tsl0Sf«tQOrM
liffloulty In removing the look of the door lead- 
sur into the firm’s rooms wherein was storea a 
knee collection of valuable manufactured furs.

Into a trunk and two small valises, which 
they found on the premises, the thteves stored

EIGHTH TEARis

Tve a bit of bad news leer," said Tommy

zBgAÊBà.
ISmiO'S SEW SPEAl5 or i « ESTESsEsr;:

Cental differ Dam. Bobber Belting,
Ssâüdw* Qum, Rubber Peeking, 
mu. Rubber Hsee,

Shoes, Subtler Suction,
_____Rubber Steam Pire Engine Hoe^

^Crrffca.uJdePeroh'i, v
en I, Crude Rubber, 
lubber Corrugated Matting,

E

EAST TORONTO
b -! BAXTER Of BALDIMAND H 

ED BZ XBE LEGISLATURE.
», ]

and
Per BepmeetaSTe ef •

WE8T^ TORONTO !
-She can milk end make better as yellow as 

As forcookto’ your mouth would be waterlh’

My heart is all cracked Uke old Jputter

< ahuredmit lee that worry you dear, any 
For ,S?"rich like ourselves never get in hot

he game Old Show Dow a ai Om Fr 
street Barracks—A Lengthy Speech V 
the Throne—The Boese Adjonrhs 

1 March 1.

4

* V Sü é,saps, etc., valued at $1500. ^Tlien they tarnea 
’■he,r

cd by striking e steel plate.

* ifit
v*BKtv The same old show, with nearly the i 

d dignitaries and the Same old form ah 
it not with the same old members, was 
lening of the first session of the sixth P« 
ent of Ontario yesterday afternoon, 
ngy old legislative chamber was crow 
lied, jammed with a promiscuous mixtui 
cal aristocracy, respectability, official 
id mediocrity, while the very unwa 
fere glad enough to be allowed to remain 
Be and view the "arrival, of the Lieutei 
kivernor and his A.D.C.
The floor of the House wss invaded. Li 
It in the members' seats and . the men 
fere bid ih tlie crowd that stood win 
told, until people who couldn’t get Ik 
luce zed into the speaker’s, the ladies, an< 
hblic gallery, and even into the two r 
selves sacred to the press. On red lei 
lairs in front of the ministers’ seats sat 
leverley Robinson attired plainly in dark 
Ik velvet, trimmed with lace; her daug 
1rs. Forsyth Grant, who wore » drei 
Kwn satin with a bodice front ol pink i 
kjittle Miss Grant, who had a pretty 
I sky blue. Mrs. and Miss Mowat also 
Beta of honor. Bishop Sweatman, B 
eMahony, Chief Juatice Hagarty and X 
lowland sat aide by side in a Iront to 
pairs facing the throne, while near by 
licar-General Rooney,Sheriff Jarsiaandh 
ledge Patterson, Judge Galt, Rev. Dr. 1 
lev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. D. J. Macdoi 
frracipàl Grant of Queen's, Rev. R J. 
er and Rev. Dr. Scadding. Consul B 
Iri of Italy, Consul Museon of Brasi 
Consul McMuvray of Sweden wore 
ledecked uniforms second only to the 

f Milan t-Uov eruor a
■ At tlie right of the dais stood Alt: 
Bsneral Mowat, attended by hit is 
■mriuren, Hon. Messrs. A. M. and G 
Boss, Pardee, Fraser and Hardy, whiter 
this ministerial galaxy were ex-Speaker C 
Son. Win. McMaster, Hon. K. W. 
•resident Ince of the Bosrd of Trade,. 
'Banting, Patrick Hughes, John Leys. M 
ltd John Hal lam. Jammed tightly in 
■wd at the other tide were Mr. W. R. 
teh. the Opposition’s leader, looking 
■ disconcerted; the two Clarkes of To 
m. E. smiling as usual, and E. F. seriot 
Save, and Æ. Irving, Q.C. Others i 
per were Dr. and Mrs. Gilmor, Dr. roc 

lhan, Registrar Buchan of Woodetoc 
irles O’Reilly. Mr. Prank Svmere I» 
owt that held up the big gallery, 
t wan just 3.12.82 by the Government 
to the booming of two nitie-poundei* 
-onto Field Battery, stationed on W 
street under command of CapL Mei 

meed that the Lieutenant-Govemo 
i Government House. At 8.15 there 
tiering of hoofs in front of the Peril 
Bdiiigs; the Governor-General « 
ards, mounted on shapelv horses an 
tided by Major Dunn, dashed throe 

—it gate; then came tlie Lieutrorat- 
M's elegant sleigh, containing him* 
Ï cocked hat on the back seat and 
Okidcs, A.D.C., with red tunic, green 

■ bpasers and sword, on the front seat 
Ben of ‘‘C" Company, Infantry School, 
Ufejnr Smith, were stationed outside, i 
the Head of the Province alighted tin 
•tilted arms, and* their band play1 
aiÿonal anthem. At 3.20.07 the gubeiy 
entree was toade, Sergeant-at-Anns 
Beyer coming first with the maoe < 
titooldtt, or ns a jocular barabalhatic 1 
ist remarked, ‘’Gjackmeyer^ went^to tl

[ Arid lace that made one’s eyes wink, 
iEtid him were Lient.’Col. Growski, . 
'tieut-OoL Otter, D.A.G., .and Lieu 
jn brilliant uniforms of red and g 
iLut -Col. G. T. Denison in the 

'Sard’s natty uniform of dark U 
•fleet trappings.
I Tlie Provincial Secretary read a d< 
stating in effect that it was not His 

I Measure to open the Parliament till a 
' had been chosen, and then the Goven 
lii attendants filed <mt by 

.floor. Attorney-General Mowat, a 
by • ex-Speaker Clarke, moved th 
flop of Dr. Jacob Baxter, the 
fcr Haldimaud, as Speaker. He paid 

y tribute to Dr. Baxter, at the 
IV Enplimentary reference to the late S 

notion was carried unamroeral 
r letirad, donned bu silk gow 
bite gloves, and returned, mol 
looking Speaker es the House oo 
gnified, greoeful aud eommandu 
Lieut.-Governor resawrea an 
to an address from the Spaa! 

him, among other things, seen 
ce at all reasonable times ;" and 
his eyeglasses and reed this, his

«ôter and OtntUmen of tht U

■H,,*.- ■

EDMUND E. SfiEPPABD
• e

Eeffl
WI t i

beheld a complete outfit at burglars tools, 
which have been tutnedov#to fhepollco.

The thieves went about thtir work to a 
methodical way. Whllst-drllttne the aafee to

were not In a hurry to quit the promit^, to eri- 
donced by the fact that one of the thieves eç-

IravjïïMfcSsd^rôStobridS:

G nrrunns’.-sAlter mature deUberatlon I have determined to 

seek election as your representative in the Hones of .Commons of 

for so doing are is follows ; I am deeply ua- ... Wgrfebouse and Office»—28 Kmg-street weet, Toronto.
of the Toronto T»bde Canrentlc*.
K .Ira—ELJ& -■ If • a I—■ *NlII

rbe^sT6gJ;u«ini,‘ ^ Canada. My reasons
priiesed with the fact that the young mer of Ganpda are not raprw 

ia Parliament to proportion to their numbers, mteUigence 

end their interest* to the oounhy, owing pertly tothe toa*™. 

lystam of party politic, by which individual Ub-V ero*wl 

of the people, and partly to too much indifféra»* end a leek*,nde" 

pendeooe on *a parOef the young man thentojlp^

"I

SjïrdK’.’ari-...» ~u«,2î

Election Day Fejb. 88.__________

TotheBlectorsoffeEtToroirtiJ

To
The man who will sell you to pay by the 

«t^ouM
f BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
m ba£ 7J

Mr Wfc.IMf.wtoa*, ft». proaltieni,
} viamPreettionto. SSP PO IIC1KS

Hoe-torWt- 
able after -

A JT"
Ceinpaii?*«tolW Progrw^

YOIJKYOXN AÎÎ» INFLUENCE

Are reepeotfuRy solicited for the eleetien of

What True Merit Will Braf

the woSÏ It to without doubt the «d 
best remedy ever discovered for the speeay 
and effectual cure of oougha, colds and the

* isS5$H“î%5S:a-s: sîsJÆ's.sïïr-r-ttsS'tïï:
WALKER’S

at to^ay have aninfliUtely greater

lifcoer
I submit that the young 

interest in the 

country than the 

govern it, «a W* wiU have to meet 
the national lîabÜitie*, When the men who created the iydebtednew 

of today shall have passed away.

Of she who must mnka It a paradise here,. 
rMrati^ropS',SKtrto=Uar. W.wise and eoonamioal governmfit FRED. 0. « DENISON, vl1of advanoed year, who » P-«* 

the publie oredltar and pay
». Lee. « 

»;!• Mel AO A38KT».
9 n.v.sea

•a»,MS
Mto.Wr

BUSINESS V FORCE.

tisîtiSA
w^™.v:.:r:r.nr *

1OTB.. .asttiMi ***** ********** y * * It Btlkffll
lé64............. ........ ee« • jeaeeie*» ea’lna was

i m. useThe SAberal-OnserVatlve CandMate, 
As your 7*tepyæ£l&,ln th< Houta»to f

KilH
and Assets new ever

I

<yCENTRE TORONTO.
}frWEEKLYPAYMENT I wilted patiently to we tome one more able than myself Ufcs 

op tbe cause of temperance and carry the atandard to vktory. Aul no 

__ one responded and I have thought it my duty to toe tfiat a gentU-

V ’

Your Vote to ReapecttqBy Soljclt* for o°
1ST 1-8 QVBEN ST. ’ WEST.

p.a Walkerlovee to enoournge the home-lfte.

ManagBi* Director.!

6ei. 1L ktirnQuick Relief.
—“One bottle of Hagyaid’s Pectoral Bal- 

•am cured me of a sore throat and lo« of 
voice One trial relieved me when all otjwr 
medioinefailed," saye Mie. V. McLeod, B<’ 
fountain, Ont._______________

P Rverybody Beee
Because they are the finest goods end beet 

value to the market and a toet-claaB article to

J.K. MAtlDBNAlD,

v who bas used hie utmost endeavor to mar
Aqt,” and to prevent 

should BANKRUPT STOCK 1the efficacy of * the “Scott

legislation * in the interest of temperance.£Sg§ggp^

.Money to loan on real wtato . ^
Alexander Cameron,_______Alfred B. Cameron.

A. ÔSUtLTVAN-Barrtotor, Solicitor. 
I I, Notary, etc. , » ToroBtoetroet. Toronto. 
XADWARU MEÉK—Barrtater. Solicitor, etc., 

i 06 King street east, Toronto. _________

stioy
y-va-

not be riiWM. J beBove thak the majority al . tile ^ 

electorate ef East Toronto desire THAT THE LA*8 THA* 

GOVERN and REGULATE TfiE LI<JU'ORTRAP«d 8HOÜLD 

ORE STRINGENT AND RESTRICTIVE and to

The LlberalConservatlve and National Policy 
Candidate fof the House of Commons.

OERUINE CLEARING SALE OF
*46

TOUS !
price» before purehaeing elsewhere, as we defy oompetitiou.

Fred C. Denison
wish to volunteer conveyances for Poll

ing Day will oblige tty leaving their names at 
Central Committee Rooms,

* :

Ibecome _
that end Ifwould, if elected, lend my influence to favor of 

tbe enacting of sueh law. « would preserve and augment the 

Biefulnees of the *’ Soott Act” and every other measure that would 

tend, to THE TOTAL PROHIBITION OF TfE LIQUOR TRAF- 

EIÇL I fail to dtooen» tite difference to the prinpiplas of those of 

one people known as LiberaLCouservative. and thpro, known to.

(SAVE AMD EXCEPT THE NATIONAL POLICE) 

OR WHICH I AM 4» UNQUAUFI»]? SUPPORTER), wd I

why one of tbe meat intoUig*V wealthy and influential 

constituencies » *b* Dominion of Cauad. should be obliged to 

their repreeenUtive a gentleman who has no other

bis fellow

■XI

aBaaaaaBaag fWho

*» MIN6-8TKEET WEST.

G. M. EVANS, Agent.
4036

AUce.
I!•

G. R. R. Cockburn F.Reformers 11Medlend Sc I

Amefl

,W. at no Know, .JQBg Ca«a<y.

: °4^reELY- iœfTïiïï
imbers. Toronlo-sLrect, Toronto.___________
ROT’S ft F1JNT—Barrtetora. Botjottoi* 

anccrs, eta Building mmI l«oau 
> Toronto street Q. W. tiuore,

t si. 1

OPP. TRINITY SQCABE, 859 TONOE-STKBEV.

^^ooverto0,U00.m Telephone number
:Who wish to volenteoF cowvey- 

uncee for Polling I»ay will oblige 
by leaving (Mr names at Com
mittee Booms, 18 Ktug-sL east

B. ü. BOWES, Agent.

Dcmimon Elections !
W. R. BROCK & COMPANY

Our Travelers are now all on their respective routes with 

PELL RANGES of

SPRING SAMPLES
■jssflassa^sssi
W. R. BROCK & COMPANY

Wholesale dealers In Staple and Fancy Wry Goods and Woollens.

COR. WELLINGTON AND BAY STS.

accept as
claim than that he is the choice ,q< »’ convention ,cf ^ 

partisans, numbering poaribly 200 persona, many of whom are outsiders 

and who are elected by themselves and represent themselves only, and 

are principally compow-d of political heelers ind thé (flsbfe-htinting 

.1.- at the party, the vast and most resptotabW «art V^T

having little or no part in the nomination. I claim .theta represen-

would not bë tiie FREE

SyJZTU

A. J. Flint.

#W Port mm* Sherry Wte«a
—Imported by us for invalids. Seve^

| Â. MAClKlNELI^—Barrister, solicitor, 
f ) . etc. 16 King-street east. Private funds

~=g H, HLAHH^Ianietor. American Expifeas 
e| . Company’s buildings. 66 Youge street, 
Toronto. ______ _____ _______

■

J

Cotisait Dr. Kergna’s Sargeoas to Aawrl- 
ran lletol, Teronle._________i ‘ J

i. MARRIAGES. 

ny of Brock-

A Mass Meeting of tbe Electors of
tative elected under such cireumetanoee 

CHOICE OF A FREE PEOPLE. WEST TORONTO!i i •

farm preperty. R. E. KiNearouiL O* tt d
HttooKXfe QaofcaB Gkkkn^,_______ ______ _______
TrtlitL MACDOB^Aljb. DANlhWJ™ Si

streo^Tormdo^ Wm. M.ODOKltJX
w2: n.TiDaoic John A Paxiraaoa. .

T aWRKNGE rt. Baldwin, barrister 
IJ solicitor, notary, conveyancer,etc.; money 
to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west 
Toronto.

will be bold in feel*it is the undoubted right of any oilmen to offer 

himself for any position within the gift of As people, and I appeal 

to all classes of the electorate WITHOUT REGARD *0 CREED 

OR PARTY to give my candidature a full, fair and Careful eon- 

each elector vote arid thus discharge hi*

- BILLIARDS. ■ ______EISüSI?
656 Ycfnge-street. Toronto.  _________ ___ £—

Ml : Night Telephone 888.___________________.
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 

Horse Infirmary, Temperance street 
pal or assistants to attendance day or

Sffusey Bell, Massey-street,
to Thursday iv'g, Feb. lflth inst.,

I submit that ft*
> H

t AT» O’CLOCK.
CfiL mut» DEN WD» »»<ettier Conserva. 

Uvea will deliver addresses. *
OOP BAVI TBS QCSSN.

I ;

sidération and thee let 

met am^jing to the dictate* of hi* conscience.
» : Zyfi,<r

pnnei FREE SHOWIn eonctorien I ask of each elector, the favor of lris vote, and I 

< pledge myself in tbe event of my election to advocate the 

-temperance and good government, aud as I am no^.( 

ever been) a member <rf.»y political Ptoty I 

place the interest of the teigperanoe oatrae Wore the intereet of 

tiny party and prise -, owti reU-respeot *bove office rad mmriamenk 

I iroold vote egainst ray Government that would beoppoW to the 

maintenance of tbe.Natiomd PoUcy IN ITS ENTIRETY rad l 

always value the approbation and confidence of the electors 

of East Toronto more than the favor of the Imperial Government 

end its agents. Believing that you will place me at

night.

THE ATRADOME,palntipg. -------
siSS

•ROMQ.

&
Q nor have I

I
ISolicitors, 1

>*.
000 and SEED GRAIN 

GIVEN AWAY.itoetrflfet, Toronto- -
m B ORKliS 8t Rbsti, Barristers, eollcitore,

|>2ÂDrR8AD A KNIGHT, Wletere.

V.Knight. ____ ~ : *¥>
tjfeLtÔN. ALLAN It BAIRD, barrister» 
O aoitcttors. notariée etc., Toronto end 

- Georgetown. Offlçe^to Klngtoreetras*, To-

qtt.xh jriMcd dominion and -Provincial •amt.
O Land Surveyor. Civil Engineer. Valun,tor 
end Draughtsmen," Toronto-etreet, Toronto'

Kooid 20, Union Block.

T. Bffiïsrtlïi the r fcsrarrNTip
fadtoryworlc. 36

W0H38TtoC«»ï3â at T‘XHEr'ï*ïïn; 
n dry. 42 Richmond street west; collar» and 

enfla 85c. per dosen plecea. J. Qshpiwuk.___

SiSm5£&^Ml
O FtSHARPBf --------- ---

11 Aim T3 MLNLi tiTltKET BAST.
Toron di

r

DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING

Guaranteed -ore satisfactory than any to Canada. Orders assumed at our exclusive risk, per 

tset fit and r ̂ bSmG COSTFMES A SPECI ALTY. «

at once. IMP8CTW* teunree. ____

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

- RAILWAY
COMPANY’S

CELEBBATED .r>

SEiriXP MACHIlfES._______ ;
VlfÜSW'ticltNîOlf’f-PriStiaûaSch^
I I xn kinds of sèwtog machines repaired. 

Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 51 Queen-street
v would lV:

^t«ÿ»M.“îs5:
if a new Parliament- 
» year upon which we have eoton 
«fiai interest threughout the Urt

lection of her people.

1 vised by Lhotr Lordship» of uie 1 
lOouncil for the

has not yet received the «meurrancc
minion Government ; ana «7 »•* 
«■u on.too subject, rad on th. suti 

hem boundary are still «
on after tbe laat soMlon
Islature the Court at Ay 
med the judgment of the
fcttheVradlUy

°to CoUrao^bu“Jti^

rlLb!hen^b?lc expense; & jan^»|

thas been some recent correeponu 
5 the two OorernmenU which wl

Kr-2sr-?3yS
fc^^furth^ilafraS

idamatioo calling ,the act toti

kSSESrSti by the atlrac
l”^'„e;,ded exhibit of to. k

west-
the head of the

A r*>‘
«c

poll OB Febh 22, • w ~1 -■? • i* r*-. j- -■* ^
I am yours very tn4y,

«hi

v

EXHIBITION CANrJiamtieiM. Toronto street,. Toronto.------------------

if

E. L MACDONALD.c-: .
Ont. à !

less diseases of persons residing in thls city, who

SffîËÆ jgœ
which yield most readily to Ills treatment are 
F^n^d^^L"^dkn^-kidncPy

»Æer*^"r-™U.rrSi»

Practitioner. »88 KlngeL We»V ;

- *. ■

Toronto, Feb. 8,1887. LADIES!MANITOBA s \":n>^

Is*
<>ROOMS AVD BOARD. ...

■s ÏTÔWC^iônSèëimKïîtrT^S ? of the

ARB THE38t house 
.25 per week, 6

very day. -----------
L. COLLIS, having taken two years’

cold water rad bath. None but flrsl-claee gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel- 
lent table, with daily changes. •“*>

OOM for a few day boarders,
IV etreet: O. L. Collla______

ASSIOREES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

11 east, assignees, aoconntanta, 
attorneys, estate agents, 
mortgag
eounted. _____________ ________
tvAMUEL ALUN, accountant, auditor, loan 
2^ and stock broker. Books balanced and 
estates managed. Highest references. Office, 
To Yongo-slreet._________________ ___ _______ ___

Uordoil, Mackay & Co. Canadian Northwest
Territories, mh

mm »

Braw
Son. IS Toron to etreet____________ —-
H°Wnf -g

rente collected, mortgagee bought a»d sold, 
notes discounted. 67 Xonge-st,, Toronto.--------

W. Hop», iS Adelaide-8treet osst. ___ ____
Y AKGE amount of money to ioen w ® 
I j suit at lowest rates of intersst;
»e JdVariLn5EA^^M'”o

t delatde-etreet oaaL ________
VfONfcY TO LOAN-ffirperoent-nj eom. 
1V1 mission. R. C. .Donald, Barrister. 88 
Toronto, • * ...-----------

mzsjsssssxss^,
short loans to bulldore, advanoee made to 
assist purchasers of house propertiea. tiosa x
Greenwood. 87 Adelaide B. ■______ ____
Xf ONE Y TO LOAN oq mortgagee, endow- M mente, life polloles and other eecMttiaa. 
jxnae C. McGee. Financial Agent rad Policy.

t OUR

W"
BELT■1 DENTAL CARDS.

y^Bï§non£fffïî5xrT>^8LTîM'n> a and 
I y B, A ronde. Youge street; the beri mato rial used In all operation.; £t^ual to^yto

'ft- fV •

at 29 Wood- Will be on exhibition at the Stations rad hours 
below mentioned

tu"* loo “ “ 13
sStorth^ ’•U.'.i.ST '• L4T ” - »
G^erieh-.;; :: 13 . 3.00 ’’ 7.00 am.

••il.’r.lsvm.iLtolm:

liriowri-. :i9..iY1>!?" IS»;,>“•

&SE
ALL »MR CORDIALLY INVITED.

lÆSSXS
ed and Many DieeAaee pe-
ccuck»v?« nas&

X \ for those of either sex to kn- ^ 
> DUBE the BUFFERING oaused 

by Lumbago, Rheumatism, 
ecttrIC BELT willbring you prompt

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. HIthe Dominion; no pain im
Beta, upper or lower, $8. _________________ _____
TAB. & BATES, Dental Surgeon-Head 

• I Office, 264 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth *7-30. gold aUoy fillings 76c,
vitalised air >L _________________ 136

■g W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43fcnd 45 King west 
el . New mode, celluloid, gold and robber
Ba rx0
mo util. ______ ______________ _____________ i

MEDICAL CARDS. ev E. SNIDlCtt, DENTIST—Offioo rad re-
YvHr™TSYRRSOtTha8 roinoved^toèoCol, , sidence. 78 Bay-atroot. Nitrous oxide
Xr legoAvenue, one block wee* of Yonge gas administered; 25 years practice.________
Street lloiire9—1. 4—3.___________ ________ ______ . _ ■-
I vit EDMUND ICING. 1 
\3 Oonier Queen aad yon 
T ADAMB,M,D.,“Homœonathlc” consulting

Toronto. Specialties-Constitutional ailments,
diseases of loug standing and impaired nervous

ront-street 
collecting

^ ______ agents. Loans made on
e security and commercial paper ms-

T to lend
HITNET *

% . -’i . * ri l it!

Woods.
■hie business wfR be continued in the eem* 

premises and under the same Aim name by the 
undersigned.

». MACK AT,
4L C. ROBB,
J. W, W4WD6. r

M TffAOL KlAÏÏg
»V£

17 ; ■ r

1
** MANY

ii Neuralgia or
t— .IMa.S.-MJtojl

Ti^iS^jaa^asr*
from amongmray testlmcnlali w. ..Let the AT.NumDDr~iT.MioB-
dear Sir Thtve been e sufferer Mr mew ww fro» JX'uSiïlîSriS Jbïïï^Sent 

rad rush of blood to tile bead, would arise In toe moralngjurias t™» "cuklUon was 
S^YnÆ^Aftorwrarto. Tourmedlo.^ bri Md improve
a^tirfunr^mmJlSi'Mlto toL. rad raprato^rto ^ Mw. a j. olabk.

. 808 Wisiit Fort St.. DrrROiT, Mioh.

w“rinDgTour d^ ^,ypai^ Retime, and I now feeHlke;-w mau. M ..MtoUto.

Agents wanted throughout toe Dom.nlon. Apply

s king ST. VEST. TORONTO,
'■Mi sirowno,

r
A« 23

24 •-'jLIÎ.C.P.. -Loudon 
d sl.roete. - 24

lefewot,, ltowffeMa

mELrtBMt noik». AH Imformath* 
MFV--T tf PatERt» 0hmrt*9 
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